DELTA UPSILON.
Sixty-two Delta Upsilon men pushed
their feet under Land loi'd Pattee's oak
Thursday evening, Oct. 25th at New
DeWitt in Lewiston, and kept them
there comfortably for two hours or more
while course after course of a very
surnptous feed was put before the banqueters. And then for three hours
mare the fraternity enthusiasts sat at
ease in the dining hall and heard the
glories ox Delta U rung out in all
changes, choruses and exhortations.
'Twas the most successful banquet that
the fraternity has enjoyed in Maine as a
union gathering of alumni and undergraduates.
A State association of the alumni was
formed a year and a half ago for the
purpose of meeting annually and holding
a social session for the good of the soul
and things in general. This year the
undergraduates joined with the alumni
and brought along the newly initiated
Delta Upsilon men and an exhilarating,
brilliant and effervescent affair it all
was.
The Bowdoin men came to Lewiston
on the electric parlor car "Merrymeeting " where they were joine d by the
Colby delegation for a ride about the
cities of Lewiston and Auburn and
"woke up things" along the route in the
good old fashioned college way.
Shortly after nine o'clock the fraternity men entered the dining hall of the
DeWitt. The tables were arranged in
the form of a cross and were handsomely decorated. After doing full justice to
tlie excellent menu the following postprandial program was carried out:
Holman P. Day, Colby '87.
Toastniaster.
Fraternal Greetings .
C. E. Merritt, Bowdoin '94
The Missing Link in Society.
Rev. F. M. Preble, Colby 4'81
The Bowdoin Chapter.
W. L. Sanborn, Bowdoin '01
Our Past. Ernest E. Ventres, Colby '01
The 20th Century D. U.
R. W. Crockett , Esq., Amherst '91
The Coming Semi-Centennial of Colby.
Fred W. Thyng, Colby '02
Benefits of Fraternity Life after College.
Rev. G. M. Howe, Am h erst '71
The Growth and Development of Fraternity Life. Niles Perkins, Bow do i n 'OS
Ouden Adelon.
Geo. W. Thomas, Colby 'OS
Our Motto.
Prof. A. W. Anthony, Brown '83
Impromptus.
On Wednesday evening, Octo ber 17,
the initiatory rites of the Colby Chapter
of Delta Upsilon were duly performed at
the Chapter Hall , and Messrs. Ames,
Bryant , Goul d , Hammon d , Morton ,
Phillips , Soulo, Towne and Whitteraore,
all of 1004 were given the right hand of
brotherhood at that time.

CURRENT COMMENT.
The Colby sophomores are thinking
•of giving up the old custom of interfering with the annual freshman reception.
It would be a sensible step and reflect
much credit upon the.class of 'OS. It
takes more courage to give up a custom
of this kind than it does to mingle in
the free fight which the custom Involves.
—Kennebec Journal ,
Colby is the only Maine college where
the political pot seems to be simmering
to any great extent. Perhaps it is too
much all one way at the others,—Kmneoflo Journal.

FOOTBALL.
Univ. of Maine 18—Colby o.
The second game in the State series
aud also the return- game with Maine resulted in a walkover for the visiting
team. At about twenty minutes past
two last Saturday a special train arrived from Orono with nearly two hundred supporters of the sky-blue. This
was something of a surprise after the
big score of twenty-six made by Bates
against Maine a fortnight ago and it also
betokened a remarkable "college spirit. "
The Orono crowd soon gathered on the
east side of the field and by a quarter of
three nearly a thousand people had assembled to witness the game, probably
the largest number since the Bowdoin
game in 1897. Few in numbers but by
no means inconspicuous were a group of
eight ladies bedecked in Orono blue.
At 2.55 Colby ran onto the field and
were cheered by Maine 's crowd as well
as by her own supporters. A few minutes later Maine came on and in turn
were cheered by the sky-blue and the
blue and gray. Rice won the toss and
chose the west goal and to receive the
kick-off. Capt. Wormell thought he
had that right but after the rules had
been expounded for a few moments lined
up his men on the centre line. Then it
was found that the ball was flat and it
took twenty minutes to pump it up. In
the meantime the two sides of the field
cheered alternately and Maine sang several songs.
* Maine kicked off at 3.35. It was
Washburn 's ball but he let it go by and
with one foot outside Haggerty dropped
on it on our 22-yard line. And now the
most wooden exhibition of football ever
played by Colby , with the possible exception of the game played here last
year against the same team, had commenced. Haggerty made two yards,
Dudley made two more, tackles were
called back and Cowing could not make
his yard. Maine's ball on our 25-yard
line.
Staples was hit up for first down in
two trials and then came a long run to
the goal line through the same side and
in a little more than four minutes of
play Taylor made a touchdown and Dorticos kicked an easy goal.
Thomas kicked over the line on the
kick-off and Dorticos choose to kick off
from his 25-yard line. Rice caught it
and came back 15 yards to the middle of
tho Held. A double pass headed for
Cole's end lost eight yards. *On the
third down with 15 to gain, instead of
carrying the ball back five yards for
first down, R i ce p unte d an d Ma ine came
back to the centre of the field. Durgin
ma d e fi ve an d t h roe around Allen and
Tay lor six around Dudley. Theu the
line was bucked three times without
success. On a fumble Maine lost three
yards and Colby braced up and hel d f or
downs. Dudley made two and a half ,
Cow ing one and then Dudley made it
first down. Cowing was again called on
and made his yard, Haggerty got around
for three and then for once a hole was
made in the line and Dudley made eight
yards , Rice ran clear across the field
but made only one yard . Maine was
howling like mad and it was necessary
to oall our team together to got the signal. Staples and Haggerty wove called
upon but It was no use and Maine had
the ball again. The wavers of the skyblue now hushed up and Durgin made
three yards through Staples, At this

point there was a considerable row on punted outside. Time was called at
the side lines. The next two plays were 5.05; 20m. half.
directed at Colby 's paper line with sucColby ' s play can only be described as
cess. Then the ball was brought out wooden. Dudley usually made a gain
fifteen yards and the line was again when called upon but outside of that
broken for five yards. Durgin now went the offense was weak, and at no time did
around Allen for nine and five yards re- Colby have a show to score. The despectively and Taylor hit up the other fense was poor at critical points and
side for four and three. Time was taken showed that our team did not play anyout and when the ball again started up where near the game it did at Orono.
the play was directed at Staples up to In the whole game Maine's net advance,
the six-yard line. The line was bucked exclusive of kicks, was 230 yards. Coltwice with one-yard gains and then Tay- by 's, 74 yards. Maine held or compelled
lor went around Dudley 's end for the Colby to punt eight times; Colby held
second touchdown in twenty-two minutes Maine five times. Maine clearly outof play. Dorticos kicked an easy goal. generalled Colby.
Allen went down well on the kick-off
Colby.
Maiite.
and dumped his man for three yards loss Hadlock, I.e. r.e., Saunders , Rockwood
on the catch. The next play was direct- Duren , l.t.
r.t., Staples, Taylor
Smith
r.g., Clark
l.g.
,
ed at him and he tackled for several
Itackliffe,
Thomas
c.
c,
yards loss. Taylor made four around H. Cole, r.g.
l.g., Washburn
Dudley. Then the line was tried and it Wormell , r.t.
l.t., Cowing
was Colby's ball. Rice made four around Cole, r.e.
I.e., Allen
q.b., Morton , Hawes
the end and Haggerty made two more. Snow, q.b.
l.h.b.
r.h.b., Rice
Rice tried an end run but the line broke Taylor,
Durgin , r.h.b.
l.h.b., Haggerty
through and caught him from behind. Dorticos, f.b.
f.b., Dudley
Dudley made three in the centre. Time
Umpire—Mr. Mutty, Waterville. Refwas called at 4.20.' 25 minute half , score, eree—Mr. Murray, Bangor. LinesmenWatson, U. of M.; Pike, Colby. TimMaine, 12—Colby, 0.
Thomas opened the second half with ers—Harvey, U. of M.; Drew, Colby.
a bounding kick to Maine 's thirty-yard
WILTON ACADEMY.
line and Colby was right after it. DorThere is an intimate connection beticos made three yards through the line
but Allen nailed the next play for a loss. tween Wilton Academy and Colby ColMaine could not make her distance and lege. A long line of students, fitted at
it was Colby 's ball on the 33-yard line. Wilton , have come to Colby, groups of
But our backs were slow and on the good fellows whom we like to remember
third down Rice tried for a hard goal by their first names,—Maurice Small,
from the field. At this point Hawes Stephen Webber , Dana Hall ; and that
replaced Morton at quarter. Our line younger set ,—Coiie Dascombe, Lynne
went up into the air and Dorticos broke Adams and Arnold Sanborn ; Principal
through for nice gains and Taylor and Johnson, too , of Coburn , came from
Durgin made short runs around the ends. Wilto n, the Andrews boys and the ladies
Taylor replaced Staples at right tackle. Dascounbe, Croswell and Chaney, not to
The centre was lifted for six yards, Dud- mention others, with a goodly represenley 's end gave in to ten more and then tation of undergraduates. Colby in
the line let Dorticos through for another part has been paying back the debt to
ten and then for two. Colby was now Wilton by sending well-educated gradugiven the ball for holding on our 45-yard ates to teach in the Academy. Allen ,
of the class of '74, was for a t i me the
line.
Cowing was given the ball twice and principal , and is now the superintendent
came within a foot of making first down. of public instruction in the town and a
Dudley did the act. Rice lost four yards teacher in one of the schools. At presand Saunders failed to move ahead. ent Harthorn , '04, is principal , and Miss
Rice punted outside for ten yards gain. Dascombe, '98, is one of the assistants.
The Academy is a large building with
The ball was Maine 's in the centre of
for
line
was
punctured
ample
hall and recitation rooms and is
the field. The
six , then three, and finally with no gain. beautifully situated on an eminence comThen came a run by Taylor around Dud- manding a wide horizon of hills and
ley and Saunders for twenty yards and mountains. The school has long been
another one around Allen for fifteen. an influence for good in the community
Three more through the line and a short not only in inspiring and preparing sturun around Dudley gave Maine her last dents for college, but in giving a good
touchdown. The try for goal grazed education to many who have chosen
the top of the upright and was success- business pursuits. It is a good illustration of the spirit and atmosphere of tho
ful. Score, 18-0; ten minutes to play.
s
85-yard
Maine
kicked
to
old
Academy as compared witli tho more
'
Thomas
yards
around
modern High School, There is In this
line. Taylor gained ton
Dudley. Durgin left the field at this Academy a strong influence for religion
point. Tho line was ripped up, first and morality, an influence which builds
down and then Colby gathered herself an d stren gth ens ch aracter , and which
ip and held for downs in Maine 's terr i- bin d s teachers and pu pil s to gether i n
x vy. Dudley bucked tho line for three lasting friendships. Naturally there
yards and Colby was given ten more for follows a conscientious devotion to
offside play., Haggerty could not gain stud y and we fin d excellent classes i n
and Bice punted well. Our ends were li terature , language and science. An
too eager and Colby was penalized fifteen eager desire for knowledge and a keen
yards for interference with fair catch , delight in its attainment seem to characMaine tried our ends but could not gain terize the entire community of students,
and then punted outside. The slowness while '•' a glow-of health and soundness
of our backs was as bad as ever and and high purpose animate all.
L. E. Wabuhn.
on the third down it was fifteen to gain,
holding
of
instead
punted
Again Rice
There will bo »n Oyster Supper at the
the hal l for first down twenty yards loss.
The backs fumbled the oatoh and Saun- Baptist church Friday evening, Noyem ders got tho , ball, At this point Rook- ber ©th , ; Serv ice from 5.80 to 7. Tickets
wood replaced Saunders . On the third 25o, Members of the college are invited
down with eight yards to gain Rice to attend.
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The meeting in th e chapel M onda y
evening, was a remarkable event in
the college year. It is not often that
w e can entertain the Governor and
the Mayor, and both honored graduates of Colby.
Tonight occurs the . first in a sei-ies
of debates that o ug ht to show what
sort of debating stuff the college contains. While primarily the contest is
between the tw o political clubs it is
also a representative of the other progr ammes th at will follow un d er the
auspices of the College Debatin g Society. There oug ht to be no need of
urg ing the stu d ents to support th ese
meetings by their presence and attention. Nothing encourages a man who
has something to say more than t o
hav e a large and appreciative audience.

A grave

charge h as been made
against the loyalty and college spirit
shown by certain members of the "Women 's Division. It seems clear to us

that the entire student body, both divisions , since there are two divisions ,
owes it to individual self-respect to be
loyal in utterance and action. A Colby girl has no license , in her capacity
as a Colby girl , to flaunt the colors or
p in of another Maine college before
the eyes of the wearers of the blue
and gray ; and no Colb y g irl should
permit a Colb y man for her sake to
separate himself from his fellow students as they cheer at a % game. If
any man , and undoubtedl y there are
several such , is too weak to manage
his loyalty to his college for himself ,
his friend should manage it for him.
To be sure Colby 's eleven played "up
in the air " and were badl y defeated
when they should have won . But
that does not hide the fact that our

cheering was weak and lacking . in
spiri t last Saturday.
Our chances for victo ry tomorrow
are only, one in a thousand but we
ought to make a pluck y fig"ht, With
one-half of the first tean&iput of the
game victory is a stran ge "word for us
1 'td show our
to use. Now is the time
'
¦ ¦¦¦
¦ ¦¦
'

¦: i i . \<l ' • •

¦
GREETI
NG
Wednesday evening the Ladies-Society
no sting if in playing a hard game the of the senior class, Kappa Alpha, enterteam loses .tomorrow. When themew s tained its gentleman friends at the STUDENTS !
Palmer House.
college spirit. There was no honor in
Saturd ay 's defeat , but th ere sliould .be

of Maine's victory w as learned in
Brunswick there was great rejoicing
t her e and it is to be expected th at
Bowdoin feels sure of winning from
the t eam that beat h er 164 , 0-0 , in
189 7 , and 6-0 in 1899. We put a
cri ppled team into th e game while
Bowdoin has the strongest team she
ever had. Let Colby make a pluck y
fight and we shoul d be satisfi ed ,—but
let it be pluck y .

ALL HALLOWE'EN.

The guests assembled shortly after the
several fraternity meetings. Hallo we 'en
pastimes made up the amusements of
the evening. This so aided time in its
rapid flight that the dividing line between October and November was but
too soon reached , and the party broke
up and departed , each bearing in mind
the rememberance of an evening very
pleasantly passed.
The gentlemen favored by invitations
to this pleasant occasion wish for Kappa
Alpha a long and happy life. Those
present Were as follows: Kappa Alpha,
PROF. ROBERSON'S VISIT.
Misses Blaisdell, Bragg, Clark, Farrar,
Friday afternoon at four o'clock Prof. Hiscock and Peacock. Invited guests ,
Frank Eoberson gave a very interesting Messrs. Marsh , Marvell , Perry, Putnam ,
talk to nearly one hundred of the Richards and Seaverns, all of 1901.
students assembled in Chemical Hall.
His talk was short but his subject was
On Wednesday evening, at 9 o 'clock,
¦
intensely interesting and one which held
was the time set for the Hallowe'en
the closest attention of his audience for
party to be given by the girls of 1902 to
twenty minutes.
the
boys of their class. Although it
Prof. Roberson was introduced bywas nearly 9.30 before all the guests arProf. Stetson and immediately comrived
, yet the lateness of the hour made
menced his talk with * a witty remark
things all the merrier. After each one
about the gas jet before him. He rehad passed the gauntlet of Jack's lanmarked that in his lectures with the
terns and other hideous beings, lie came
stereoptican views he alway s had at
upon an abundance of apples, marshhand an inexhaustable supply of gas ;
mallows and chestnuts. Each one then
and without such a supply he felt rather
read his fate from the peel of the apple
dubious.
turned 3 times around his head and
"Poor Old China'' he exclaimed ,
dropped to the floor. Chestnuts and
"even broken china is dangerous some- marshmallows were popped and roasted ,
times. " Prof. Eoberson showed how
apples were eaten and fates read , till
the present trouble in the Orient was
everyone seemed to have a clear idea of
due simply to *' a race for humanity, a his future. At 12 o
'clock refreshments
struggle in which the diplomat has come
of ice cream and cake were served , and
to supercede the general. "
after making things lively for a time
It was made plain how the so called with college songs,
"Good Night Ladies*'
"Eastern Question " affected the men of was sung, and the party broke up with
the college today since it will affect one more pleasant remembrance of a
their business in a few years to come. good time together.
It was made plain how it affected the
women of the college in that it would
On the eve of All Hallowe'en, the
affect their husbands but a short time
Sisterhood
of the Bones and Skulls held
hence;
their
annual
initiation. It was in the
It is not to be wondered at, Prof. Roberson said, that the Chinama-n protests form of a children 's party. The Dunn
against the coming of the "foreign House was nearly filled with the childevils " to his shore when la/ws are in dren and their white-capped nurses.
force excluding him from their shores Games were played and refreshments
and at the same time allowing- his neigh- suitable for children were served. After
bor, the Japanese, to enter. The China- that the mystic ceremony of initiation
man believes his religion to be one that was performed in the presence r *i ghosts
is beyond any question ; the present war and spooks, which were reall y quite
Every Preshman , on her
to be simply "a barbarian invasion , and frightful.
knees
swore
eternal allegiance to the
,
now does it seem wonderful that there
is any reaction in China against this class of 1908. Now they can sing Phi
Chi.
western intrusion ?"
In a few words and with several ludiPresident Butler has an interesting
cr ous exam ples, Prof. Roberson showed article in the last number of the Philatho wide gulf between eastern and west- d e lph ia S atur d ay Evenin g Post , the Colern customs.
lege Man 's Number , on "Women in the
T h e speak er state d t h at there are i n Colleges. " He looks at the question
China three hundred million moham- fairl y and squarely, and in regard to the
etnns and but fifty thousand protestants, New England colleges of which Colby is
an d t h at t h e Chi naman w h o turns f rom a fair type he conies to this conclusion :
his ancestral faith is not to be relied
"It would seem to be the part of wisupon since it is done simply for morconBut do not, he said , dom , t h en , for the college to limit the
aiy purposes.
above all things, think that the China- num b er of women to b e enro ll ed at one
man has no conception of God. He lias. t i me , and , f urt h er , to a d m it on ly t h ose
On Mr. Roberson 's secon d tr ip to whose capac it i es an d am bi t ions ma k e
China he went as a reporter for an inter- the course they seek especially approv i ew w it h L i Hung C h ang, Instea d of priate. If it be asfced what is the
groun d of suc h li m itat ion , tho answer is
Interv iewing, he listened to a. continuous
outpouring of questions for forty minutes practicability.
"We may as well admit, an d ap pro ve,
unt il his time was up. This man , he
the
fact that women are in the colleges
declared to be the greatest living diploto stay ; that it is right they should enmat of today.
In concluding, Prof, Roberson likened joy educational advantages as high ns
those of men and enjoy them as freely ;
China to an ioeburg not yet disturbed by
that it is well that they can find these in
the warm rays of the morning sun—only
the colleges near their homes. But it
as yet by the soft white beams of the
will be a wise policy to keep clearly in
silvery moonlight, A sun, he declared ,
view the fact that'we are yet in the stage
more powerful than the sun of heaven la
of experiment and transition in the eduyot to shine.
cation of the sexes, and that only a wise
'88, , E. P. Bavrell . is Professor of conservatism and a regard for -estabChemistry and Physios In the Southern lished traditions are consistent with
safety and utility , "
University f New Orleans.

Having purchased the stock, good,
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Score, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you frona fi.30
A. M. to 9 P.M. daily. Everything
pertaining t o a first-class establishment will be found in stock,or secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don 't hesitate to ask for the
same, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage.

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
. Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
ALL
LEATHER S.

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEM.

13 7 Main Street.

A
NOBBY
HITCH !
WHE RE ?
AT

MILLER & BUZZELL 'S
Livery and Boarding Stable.

PJ ENRIOKS ON'S BOOKSTORE.
Head quarters for college text-books ,
fine stationery, wall papers , win dow
shades , p ictures and picture frames.
Enquire for prices.

REDIJSTGTOtf & CO.
DEALER W

FURNI TURE ,

Carpets , Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses ,
WATERVILLE ,

etc.

MAINE.

STEEL ENGR AVING .
)yill be pleased to submit samples arid furnish estimates oil nil kinds of engraved work, visiting cords,
class and pammencement Invitations, etc.

MOORE'S BOOKSTORE ,'
30 MAIN STREET.

.

COLBY REPUBLICAN RALLY.
•Governor Powers and Mayor Philbrook
Speakers.
On Monday evening, last, the Republican Club of the college ,held a flag raising on the campus, and later held a rally
in the chapel which, was addressed by
Mayor Warren C. Philbrook and Governor Powers.
At about 7.30 a handsome silk flag
bearing the names of McKinley and
Roosevelt was flung to the breeze over
the walk in front of South College.
Electric lights and fireworks animated
the scene. Mayor Philbrook in a stirring
speech addressed the large crowd of
students and townspeople. It was a
typical flag raising in every sense of the
word ; the patriotic words of the speaker
in complimenting the work of the college boys, and tbe enthusiasm of the
crowd gave an additional zest to the
exercises that followed.
After the flag raising, adjournment
was made to the chapel. The peop le
continued coming till about eight o'clock
when President Ed gar B. Putnam of the
club , and Chairman Herbert C. Libby
with President Butler, Mayor Philbrook
and Governor Powers entered and took
seats upon the platform. Their entrance
was a sign for a general demonstration
of Republican spirit. The College Orchestra furnished
excellent music
throughout the evening.
President Butler acted as permanent
chairman of the evening, introducing
first Mayor Philbrook as one who had
rendered , and was always -willing to render valuable service to his Alma Mater.
The speaker was greeted with a round
of applause. He went immediately to
the pith of the subject of trusts, and
made one of the most pleasing and convincing arguments ever heard . We regret that space does not allow his speech
in full .
The chairman next introduced Governor Powers, and as the Governor came
forward it was the signal for long and
continued applause. His Excellency
had taken the afternoon and evening
from his busy life to spend it in addressing the students of the college, and the
audience appreciated it. The Governor
did not come to convince any one that
the present administration should be reelected to another term,—there was no
need of it. He talked of prosperity,
abroad and at home, and said that ought
to be enough to convince any one that
the Republican party was doing much
for the country. He went over the
ground of the so-called imperialism , hit
u p on th e matt er of trusts , discussed the
doings and misdoings of Cleveland's administration, f ree silver , f ree tra d e, and
then eulogized the old Pine Tree State.
He closed by speaking more directly to
t h e stu d ents , assuring them of his gratification of being able to be present with
them and of seeing that they were interested in all the national affairs, especially in the coming election, It was an instructive speech of the Governor, and
the college cheers for His Excellency at
the close clearly demonstrated the appreciation the students felt for the information he had brought them.
This first meeting which has been held
under tho auspices of the Colby Republican Club was a decided success. It will
lend additional interest to the InterPolitical debate to he held tonight, between the two political clubs.

were received by Mrs. Gallert, Miss G-allert, Miss Lakin and Miss Owen. An
hour was then spent in making acquaintances with one another , which was done
in a very novel way. Cards were given
out to each to secure the names of all
the rest and in that way become acquainted. In one of the bay windows
which was prettily draped , punch was
served by Miss Minnie Gallert and Miss
Bavis to those who cared for that deli ghtful drink.
A large bowl of lettuce salad was
placed in the hall and those who participated in this dish received many curious
souvenirs. Miniature plates, shovels ,
rakes, fishes, chairs and even wheelbarrows were taken from the salad .
The purpose of the game was that each
should tell why he or she were like the
object drawn. For example , the young
lady drawing the wheel-barrow was like
the wheel-barrow because she had
wheels. Many witty answers were given.
During the evening a piano solo was
rendered by Miss Lillian Berry, also a
duet by Miss Davies and Miss Mavy
Berry. Both were well executed aud
met the approval of the whole party.
Dainty refreshments of cakes and ices
were served and the remainder of the
evening was spent in marching and sociability. The delegates from the upper
classes were Miss Dlark , '01 , Miss Wilkins. '02 and Miss Bicknell , '0i!; Marsh ,
'01, Church, '02 and Cox , '03. The
party broke up at a late hour having
spent a very pleasant evening. No ' interruption was mad e by the Sophomore
class.
Monday morning after chapel President Butler told the student body of his
late tri p to Boston where he attended
the inauguration of President Pritchett
at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. On Friday after the inauguration Dr. Butler met several Colby trustees informally, yet matters were developed which bear a vital relation to
the future welfare of our own college.
These matters will not as yet be made
public.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE ATHLETIC FUND.

Iff S. DUNHAM ,
.. . . DEALER IN . . .

Redington & Co., House furnishing
goods.
F. E, Moore , Stationery and sporting
goods,
W. S. Dunham , Gents furnishings.
Dr. J. F. Hill , Oculist.
W. C. Hawker , Druggist.

Boots , Shoes

»r,d Rubber s.

A fine line of Fall and Winter* goods
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celehrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.

Repairing- a Specialty.
52 MAIN ST.,

WATFRVILLE , ME.

JACK FROST
Is in (lie air ! His early coming reminds you
that the Summer Suit is a thing of the past.' We
want to|reniind you that this is the place to come
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. We
h ave the right kind , made of Black and
Blue Cheviots, Fancy Striped Cheviots ' and
Fancy Worsteds, at prices that def y competition.
Are you interested ? Come in and take a look !

The Parting of ihe Ways
Should be now. Decide to be a well dressed man
Irom this on , and leave your measurt with : : : : : : :

TAILOR

ED.

COTRELL & LEONA RD ,

I Q. S. DOLLOFF & CO. ,
46 MAIN STREET.

I

MAKERS OF

5^

COLLEGE CAPS ,
GOWNS AND HOODS.
472-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York.
Bulletins and samples upon application.

A.

^

HAGEE ,

L. PREBLE ,

College
Photographer ,

guarantees his work to he 50
per cent, better than can he obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE. ME

Manufacturing
Confectioner*

Dr. Butler spoke words of encouragement to the student bod y in the chapel
Monday morning in regard to the game
Saturday . He said that we must admit
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
it to be a clean and fair and square defeat. But now, he declared , was the Ice Cream and Soda a specialty, Catering for Parties
and Banqueting.
time for the great college spirit of which
Telephone 30-4 .
iis Main St., Waterville, Me,
Colby has been said to have so much of
this fall to be tested. College loyalty
which prevails onl y when the laurel s T « Ii. GRONDIN ,
MAJOR'S RUBBER and MAJOR'S LEATHER.
and honors are coming your own way
Two separate cotnen ts—the best, Insist on having them,
The complete House Furnisher.
ESTABLISHED 1876.
and is abated when the tide is turned
IS anl 85 cents per bottle at all dru ggists.
STOVES,
ETC.
RUGS,
CARPETS,
and defeat stares you in the face is not
MAJOR CEMENT CO., NEW YORK CITY.
Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture
loyalty at all. Let us stand by our exchanged
for old,
team , he said. It 1s just as good as it
21 MAIN STREET.
was before the game Saturday. AlQ W. DORK ,
though he did not feel that he could
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
consistently urge men to go to Bruns- piTZGER ALD & JORDAN ,
PHENIX BLOCK, .; W ATERV ILLE
wick Saturday , for each must consider
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
his own problems of finance and time
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
yet he hoped that men who thought of
the
place
to
stop
in
and
get
a
Just
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
Brunsw
i
c
k
be
f
ore
the
l
a
s
t
gam
e
go i n g to
lunch.
clean
good
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
would not now change their minds.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
Smoker's Articles, etc, , at the
call!
GRADUATE NOTES.
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Pre'63. Rev. G. B. Ilsley, D. D., late of
scriptions,
Bangor , has entered u pon hi s dut i es as f| N. BEACH & CO.
GEO. W. DORR.
pastor of the Baptist church in WestBICYCLE S UNDRIES.
brook.
Frames, Saddles, Handlebars , Lamps, Bells, Chains,
TOM PKINS ,
'84. Rev . II. F, Dexter is assistant Sprockets, Hubs, Brakes, Rims, Tires, Spokes, Guards, THAN
goes
to
make a
Braces, Pedals, mid everything thnt
pastor of the Gospel Mission , Portland, first-class
wheel or needed repairing,
ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE.
Records.
'03. N. G. Foster is taking his second
and
Pho
nofjraplia
Edison
AGENT
y ear at t h e Law School of the Un i vers i ty
IHcydea and Phonographs Repaired ,
THE FRESHMANT RECEPTIO N. of Maine.
ISO MAIN S TREET,
On last Friday evening the ladies of
Principal
Foss
of
Hlggins
Classi'06.
the class of 10.04 gave a reception to the cal Institute visited friends at the col"SWELL " Footwear
Some
gentlemen of the class at the home of lege Friday and Saturday last week,
p# A. WING ,
shapes and tlie most fashionable
y
lates«t
The
ver
Miss Doris P. Gallert on Pleasant Street.
?08. Putnam , now at U. of M. Law leather are represented In the
Manufacturing'
The house was prettily decorated for the
?

Lunch Room*

*
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¦

¦

-

l

Waterville Steam Laundr y,

School was in Waterville Saturday .
occasion and quite extensive preparations were made for the entertainment '09. Dascombe visited friends at the
"bricks'? Thursday,ilast week,
of the guests.
Coming into , the parlor the guests '00. Severy was at iihe game Saturday,

QUEEN

QUALITY "

Confectioner.

fine Fruit, Nuts, FJg», Dates, Ice Cren rn and Soda a
line ot Footwear. There fa nothing that equals them
Specialty. Catering for Parties, etc. 1
only
by
For
sale
and
fit.
lor style
Telephone , 48.3.
,
WATERVILLE , ME ,
iia MAIN ST

DINSriO RE & SON.

NOTICE I

OF INTEREST.
(J S. FLOOD & CO.,
Barker , '02, was at Vassalboro TuesShippers and dealer^in all kinds of
day night.
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Rowell, '01, has been at the college for
Shop, you -will find one at
the last few days.
BEGIN & WHITTEN'S,
Jennie Chase, '04, spent Sunday at her
home in Belgrade.
25 MAIN STREET.
Lord , '03, was at his home in Oakland Also Wood, Lime , Cement, Hair, Pressed
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
a few days last week.
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Razors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
Hall, '02, was in Waterville Saturday Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
manner.
Pleasant
Streets.
at the football game.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Drew, '02, was visited a few days last
BEGIN & WHITTEN.
Up TWn Office, Maine Central Market.
week by his mother and sister.
Miss MpCartney has returned to college after an absence of two weeks.
Miss Carrie Childs, '03, went home
Monday afternoon for a short visit.
Albert A. Towne, '04, visited his home
in Norway this week and returned Monday.
Miss Clare Rideout, '04, has been
spending a few days at her home in
Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
>3*H*
Charleston, Me.
Knapp, '03, who has been spending a
few days at his home in Wilton has returned to college.
Cash Merchant Tailor ,
Principal Thomas, of Ricker Classical
95 Main St.
Institute, has been at the college a few
days this week visiting friends.
Harris Woodman, f orm erly Colby '02,
now at Yale, was in Waterville Thursday, Oct 25, attending the Deke initiation.
As a result of Saturday 's game Rice,
Haggerty, Saunders and Dudley were
laid off from practice the first part of
the week.
During President Butler 's absence last
week chapel exercises were conducted
,-.
on Thur sday by Rev. Mr. Marsh and on ALL buy their CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS , and HATS of . .*
Friday by Rev. Mr. Whittemore.
Offi cers Women 1903. Pres. Edith C.
Bicknell, V. Pres., Lois E. Hoxie, Sec ,
Clara L. Martin, Treas., May Tolman.
Ex. Com., Alice M. Pierce, Mildred
Jenks, Mabel E. Dunn.
The girls of the Freshman class have
chosen garnet and grey as their class
colors and have appointed the following
exeeutive committee : Eva Clement,
Mary Ward, Ethel Porter.
Fogg, '02 , manager "Colby Stories,"
has recentl y% Lad returned to him two
unclaimed letters which by the numerThe College was chartered in 1818. It is
ous post-marks on their faces show signs
of much travel . The letters bear sevmost favoraby situated in a city of about 10,000
eral European marks fro m Spain and
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
Switzerland as well as a few American
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulones.
Tuesday morning after chapel the
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecFreshman class elected the following
tives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
slate of officers: President, Tillson;
degree of Ph. B.
Vice-President, Aires ; Secretary and
Treasurer, Flood ; Executive Committee,
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
Smith , Wiuslow, Shorey: Chaplain ,
always accessible to students. The college possesPhillips ; Toastmaster, Perkins ; Historian, Meserve ; Prophet, Tapley ; Poet,
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large GeologiTowne.
cal * Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Tho women of tho Senior class have
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
elected the following officers : President,
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
Rhena L. Clark ; Vice-President, Delia
J. Hlscock ; Treasurer and Secretary,
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
May G. Bragg ; Executive Committee,
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
Grace M. Farrar, Delia J, Hiscock, May
E, Blnisdoll; Ode Committee, May G-.
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
Bragg, Lou W. Peacock, Rhena L. Clark ;
The preparatory department of the college
Poet, May G. Bragg ; Historian, Lou W,
consists of four affiliate d academies : (1) Coburn
Peacock ; Prophet, May E, Blaisdell ;
Address to Undergraduates, Delia J.
Classical Institute, owned by the college, WaterHiscock.
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
There was a meeting of the men of
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
the college after chapel Monday morning. Manager Abbott called again for
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Inthe support of a second eleven, not one
stitute , Charleston, (Penobscot county).
that woul d bo on the field one sight an d
somewhere else t he next, but an eleven
Fox catalogues or special information, address
in which ovary man would be out every
night from now until the Bates game
PRQF. E, W, HALL, Registrar.
Saturda y, on the 10th, He said that it
was due to the laok of suoh an eleven
and not to any fault of the 'vars ity that CTI TFUh XITTC I PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS.
Help those wfco help us.
. .
we lost our game Saturda y.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

There has recently been organized
within the walls of Colby a society to be
known as the Anarchist Club. Its Object is a terrible one and questionable to
those who have not yet allied themselves
with its members. Although the existonce of this "Anarchist Club" has been
thought a profound secret yet its animosity is known to be directed against
any professors in question. But one
professor has as yet been considered.

**

What are college customs and good
manners coming to when a Freshman
takes it upon himself to interrogate His
Excellency without an invitation, and
that, too, upon an unaccented issue of
the campaign, neglected equally by both
of the great political parties?
***

There was an incident which occurred
during the game Saturday that should
make every Colby man think. "Colby
is noted for her pretty co-ords. "
***

All the world's a stage, and we all
think we 're red-hot stars. The Colby
Dramatic Club will don its war paint
and high boots, buy some new strings
for the wherewithal to make a woman of
a man and begin rehearsals soon after
the Bates game. Sprague will take the
leading part in "Reuben Blew. "
n* *

Each girl of the Freshman class received an invitation to a Hallowe ' en
party which read ; "The sisterhood of
Bones and Skulls invites you to be present at a children 's party to be given for
their little friends, Oct. 81, 1900, at the
Dunn House, from half past eight to
twelve o'clock." We hope the little
dears had a nice time.

Nov.
Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

CALENDAR.
8. Inter-Political Club Debate.
Chapel, 7 P. M. Public invited.
Bowdoin—Colby.
3. Football,
Whittler Field, Brunswick.
Special train will leave immediately after luncheon. Return
8 P. M.
5. Conference Board, Men 's Division. President's Office , 5
p. w.
5. Democratic Rally. Chapel ,
7.80 p. m.
6. Election Day ,
9.' Oyster Supper at Baptist
Church. 5.80-7 p. m.
10. Footb all. Bates-Oolby. College Field.

Last Saturday evening the party who
spent the first two weeks of the summer
vacation at Miss Tolman 's cottage at
Peak 's island had a reunion at the Dunn
House. A number of invited guests
were presen t, chafing dishes were in
ord er , and everyone had a pleasant evening.

FINE TAIL ORING .
&|g| Lar gest Stock ,
Latest Styles ,
gg
Lowest Cash Prices.
III
L. R. BROWN ,

t

SENI ORS,

JUNIORS,

SOPHOMORES ,

and FRESHMEN ,

. .

H. R. DUNHAM , Colby '86.

Colby College,
Waterv ille, Ma ine*
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